SAINT CATHERINE'S.
4 miles N.E. from Bath. Pop 160.
- Beaman James, Court farm
- Bedford J. E., farmer, Fry's farm
- Joshua, farmer, Nailey farm
- Dagger Hy., waterman, Old mill
- Drummond Rev. R., S. Catherine's ct.
- Honourable Mrs. R., S. Catherine's court
- Elston John, miller
- Evry Hy., beer retailer, Sandy bank
- Fisher Mary Ann, laundress
- Godwin Joseph, brewer
- Hall Thomas, farmer, End farm
- Hooper John, farmer, The Orchard
- Perry Jonathan, market gardener
- Ponting Job
- Pritchard F., dr., Sandy bank farm
- Rich Wm., farmer
- Sainsbury Ellen, schoolmistress
- Smith Wm., farmer, The Hermitage
- Taylor James, gardener
- Tiley Mrs. Jane, market gardener
- Watts Daniel, farmer, Ayford farm
- Wright John, Beek's farm

SALTFORD, Continued.
- Manning Mr. John, Woodbine villa
- Matthews Edwin, shoemaker
- Ollis Henry, Jolly Sailor
- John, farmer, Barn farm
- Oliver, Hill farm
- William, Bird in Hand
- Proberts B., esq., Avonside
- T., esq., Avonside
- Pullen Wm., farm bailiff
- Sleigh H. Norman, Metz cottage
- Smith Edwd., butcher, Hill cottage
- James, butcher and farmer
- Mrs. Ann
- Stokes Mr. Dilnot, Thorncliffe
- Vizard Mr. Frederick, Norman house
- Webber Wm., farmer
- Welsford Rev. W. C., M.A., rector
- Weymouth Fred., wood & coal dr.

SOUTHSTOKE.
2½ miles South from Bath. Pop 355.
- Aecworth Rev. W., M.A., Vicarage
- Andrews W. Henry, Manor farm
- Boulter W., shoemaker & parish clerk
- Bright Miss Susan, South cottage
- Crisp Wm., farmer, Hods hill
- Drewett John, gardener
- Gabb Miss, national schoolmistress
- Hamilton A., carpenter, Lansdown villa
- Hamlen Ann, laundress
- Harding Charles, mason
- Heal J., plasterer, &c., Pack Horse
- Hewlett George, Pack Horse farm
- Holley Frederick, carpenter
- Jones Vaughan, esq., The Priory
- Little J. A., gardener
- Matthews Mrs. Eliz., baker & grocer
- Phillips Thomas, baker and grocer
- Rose Matilda, laundress
- Taylor Mr. Jas. D., Southstoke house
- Vile Stephen
- Wake John, Parsonage farm
- Wainwright Mrs. E., brewer & maltster

SOUTH WRAKALL.
6 miles E. from Bath on the Melksham road. Pop 994
- Post Town, Bradford-on-Avon.
- Aust Mrs. Mary
- Austin Jas., gardener, Bradford Leigh
- Bainton John, grocer and baker

439